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The Dalles Daily Chronicle,

The only Republican Daily Ketvtpapet
Wasco County.

EASTERN OVP1CK-Cour- t,

X. Y. Citu.

-- 2S0 to 234 Temple
K. KATZ, Agent.
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GERMS OF 'ESTERX STATEHOOD

In the April Konim Willi:im E.

Smythc returns a negative answer to
the query, "vShall Nevada be deprived
of statehood V lie asserts that Ne-

vada lias great natural lesourees,
that its mineral wealth has not been

exhausted, and that irrigation will

some day make it w western garden
spot. He attributes : great part of

the state's existing depression to the

practice of men made rich by its
mines to scatter their fortunes in dis-

tant states and countries.
"The men made rich by the mines

of Colorado." says Mr. Sim the, "had
the gratitude and patriotism to spend

their money where they made it.
Tabor gave Denver her (irst import-

ant impulse by erecting splendid
buildings as monuments to his faith
in the city's future. ITagermanj

planted the Midland railway on the
continental diyide, and expended
millions in reclaiming and lands
tributary to Colorado commerce.

The wealth taken from the
mines and railroads of Nevada, on
the other hand, contributed nothing
lo the embellishment of her citizens i

or the conquest of her waste places.

It went to build palaces in San Fran-

cisco, New York and London, and
to increase the social gayety of New-

port and Paris."
No doubt this is the true explana-

tion for much of the striking con-

trast between Colorado's glory and
Nevada's dec'ir.e. From the begin-

ning, Denver and Colorado were
blessed in the quality of their citizen-

ship, their pioneers quickly learning
to hold in affection the state's sunny
plains and snowy summits. They
founded homes in the new land,
adorned them, expended their for-

tunes in public buildings and enter-

prises, and taught their children to
hold the state in affection. Their
daughters were not peddled around
Europe for matrimonial alliance with
seedy nobility. Their sons were not
led tc believe that the chief end of
life was to make money and clear
out of Colorado.

Today the exercises over tho
Grant tomb occur in New York. The
remains of General Grant will be laid
permanently to rest. General (5 rant
was a simple, great man. lie was
an American. He was taciturn and
grave in all things, and this assured
:i wealth of latent reserve force,
which lie drew on in great emergen-

cies with such result that he became
great. Grant grow up when great
men were to bo useful, when there
vas something for them to do. His

Americanism was developed in this
environment, and the times not only
called for him,- - but it called forth a
still greater character, that of Lin-

coln, as well as other strong and true
men. Grant, however, stood, and
still stands, next to Lincoln in ser-

vice to his country and in the hearts
of his countrymen. ICast Orcgonian.

A New York court has rendered u

decision full of "horse sense," hold-

ing the Pullman company responsi- -

sealskin sacque while a

Pullman on western journey
was informed that the company was j

not unchecked bag- -'

gage on tho She was referred
to proviso printed on tho ticket

responsibility, and told
to attend to her wnips when she rodo
on tho cars. With truo spirit of J

tho woman who means to kno.v her I

right, tho victim brought suit, and
'the judge not only awards lior tho
cost of the sr.cquc, but

tleolnros that tho common carrier can-

not limit his responsibilities by clab- -

orate warnings on the
entitling the holder to personal trans- -

port. The truth is. the limitless re-

strictions pointed on tickets ntc n

negation of just the service
the traveler bargains for. More than
tin's, the proviso in regard to articles
on the is really an encourag
incut to on the part of the
casual employes admitted to the

trains. As a rule the thefts on the
cars are operated b- - either the ear
employes or confederates who obtain
admission through ihuir connivance
Hence the New York verdict ought
to be made known wherever the pal
ace cars run. The Pullman conten
tion of irresponsibility,
the exorbitant charge, is in contempt
of its duty as a carrier. Its a part of
its grab policy. I
Grande Chronicle.

CATARRH
LOCAL RpSHS
anu is ;no resuu 01 cuius ami

sudden climatic changes.
For Protection
vc positively statu that this

remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drug.

Ely's Balm

I

Is acknowledged to be tho most thorouph cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and llay Fever of all
remedies. It open ami cleanses the nasal passages,

pain and Inflammation, heals the Bores, pro-
tects tho membrano from colds, restores tho sencs
of taste and smell. Price 00c. at Dnisgista or by mail.

IILV UltOTUEItS. SO Vt'arrcn Street. New York.

We would like to look into the pleas-

ant face of some one who has never had
any of the digestive organs.
We see the drawn ami unhappy faces of
dyspeptics in every walk of life. It is

our national disease, and nearly all com-

plaints f rintr from tins source. Je-mov- e

the stomach difliculty and the
work is done.

Dyspeptics and pale, people are
literally starving, because they don't
digest their food. never
develops in people of robust and normal
digestion. Correct the and loss of flesh
and we cure the disease. Do this with
food.

The Shaker Digestive cordial contains
already digested food and is a digester of
food at the same time. Its effects are
felt at once. Get a pamphlet of your
druggist and learn about it. 1G

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-

dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

SlOO Itewanl 100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive euro known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cue is taken internally, acting directly

J upon the blood and mucous surfaces o"f

i the svstem, therebv destroying the toun- -

dation of the disease, and giving the j

patient strength by buildiii'r up ttie eon-- 1

stilntion and iissistiuti nature in doinc
its work, the proprietors have uo much
faith in its curative powers, that they i

offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fa' Is to cure. Send for list of j

testimonials. Address:
F. .1. Chk.nkv & Co., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
No. 2--

Two years airo It. J. Warren, a
at Pleasant IJrook, N. Y., bought a

small supply of Cough ,

Remedy. He sums up the result us fol-

lows : "At that time the goods were un-

known in this section ; to-da- y Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is a household
word." It is the same in hundreds of
communities. Where ever tlio good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy become known the people will have
nothing else. For sale by Ulakeley fc

Houghton.

The Dalles Trading Co., corner of lid

and Federal streets, will pay thu highest
cash price for second-han- d goods.

mLM-t- f C. D. Fi.i:.MiN(i, Agent. !

Tom McCoy has opened his new barber
blc for despoliation (or thievery1 on j shop opposite tho Claronden restaurant
palace cars. A lady who had lost a on Second street. m

occupying
seat a j

responsible for
cars.

tho
disavowing

tho

incidentally

pasteboards

'complete

cars
dishonesty

considering
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your

Cream

allays

derangement

thin

Consumption

able

Chamberlain'H

Hock lii:er! Itnuk lloorl Itnuk IttMtrl

If you want a good genuine glass of
Rock Reor, call for the Hop Gold Rock,
made only by tho Star brewery, and on
sale in all .Star brewery saloons only,

alo-l-

SURE CURE for PSLES

A. 1). (iUllI.KV,g '
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

AKM.NUTON. OKKGON.

J'rHCtices In tho Statu uuil Federal Courts of
Ort'Kon iiwl Washington. jun'il-yiiu- i

m
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j IHPlij' ' is the 1

MBL very best I
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Smoking

!HB 111 Tobacco
I liilBHlJ P .made.' I

B!ackwe!S's QeBiyine E

BULL DURHAM f
Jjj Yon rt 111 And ono coupon Insido each 2 ounce has anil two coupons Insido each I ounco bag.
J Iiuy u lug, read tho coupon and ceo how to get your shuro of $i0,000 In presents.

Wholesale.

IVIflLtT LilQUOHS,

Ulines and Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER and In bottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLI AM t.

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F. STEPHENS,
"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flooo

leads on to forttme."
The post unauestionablv had reference to the

Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at C RANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduce-d ra to

MICHKI.BACH KKIOK. - - UNIOf, ST.

New York Weekly Tribune
FOK

Farmers and Villagers,
POIl

Fathers and Mothers,
FOlt

Sons and Daughters,
KOll

All the Family.

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIRUNK recognizes the
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to homo and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of tho
light for tho principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present dav, and won its greatest victories.

Every pnshibln cfl'ort will bo put forth, and money freely spout, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newtipapur, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of tho family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and K Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

Write your nnmo and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Rant.
Tribune Oflico, New York City, aci a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to vou.

Job Printing at This Office.

WflliL PflPERI You Get
Wflltlt PAPER!

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Vapor. Tho

best pattorns. The nioft
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. Any

color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Draejo.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
riUNSACT A GKNKKAIj hanking IIUSINES

Letters of Credit issued nvnilablo in tho
Eastern States.

Sight EM-hnnp- and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicano,
St. Louis, Sun Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

H
5

Pullman

Elegent

Tourist

TO

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
8T. l'Alll,
.MINNKA1M)M

DUI.UTI!
I'AlUiO
SKAM FOIl

OICOOKSTON

WINNII'KO
1IKI.KNA un
1SIJTTK

Through Tickets
T

CHICAGO
WANlllNCiTON
rillI.AOJU.riHA
neiv route
ItOHTON AND AI-T- .
l'OINTS KAHT ami HOIITtl

Korlnformntlon, lime curds, niiipsnnd tickutt,
oil on or wrlto to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
Thu Dalles, Oregon

OK

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255, MorrlMin Cor. Thlnl. I'ottluiul Oregon

Im. coihini,
SOI.K DKAI.KK IN TJIK DAM.KS OK

Marble Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water nnd
Dampness. Preserves the 15ody by Ex-
cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
tho most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thus making a
permanent nnd imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-
ble which can be (irmly fastened

with cement, thus making thorn
air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Comini has on hand a largo sup.
plyot lirst-clas- s Marble, to boused in
.Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.

Tills Ih Ymir Opportunity
On receipt of ten conts, cash or fitamps.

a gonorous fsntnplo will bo mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fuver Curo
(Lly'B Cream Holm) sufficient to deuiou.
strato tho great merits of tho remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
CO Warren Kt., New York City.

Iter. John Iieid, Jr., of Great Foils, Mout.,
rccoiwnouded Ely'a Cream Balm to mo. Ican oiiipliasizo hm statement, "It is a posi-liv- e

cure for catarrh if used.as directed."
Rev. FranoU W. Poole, Pastor CeutralPrac
Church, Helena, Mout.

Ely's Creom Balm is tho acknowledged
curo for caturrh and contains no mercury

or auy mjurioue drug. Price, BO cents.

the Profits
Jobbers

and Middlemen by buying di
red from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the best
material and the most improved
machinery. Wo ham no uqenis
Sold direct from factory to thi
rider, fully warranted. ShipoU
anywhere for examination.'

WRITE FOR

Our liiteiresfcg Oner
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart. .id.

Regulator Lino
The Dalles, Portlanfl ani Astoria

Navigation Co.'s

sirs. Regulator & Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

UKTWKEK

The Dulles, Hood Hlvcr, Cu&cade Locks and
dully, except Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE, LOWEST RATES.

i

Are you going

DOWN THE VAIffl

OR TO

If so, save money nmt enjoy n beautiful trlpot

the Uoluinbiii. The train amvejit

The Dulles in nmiilo lime for jiasscnEerstoUU
tho .steamer, urrlviiifc in Portland In tunc ! to
mitirotiiK Southern nnd Northern trains; Un-

bound lMissciiKorH nrrivlns; in Thu DalesinUM
to tnko the Kast-boun- train.

Kor further iiifurmntlou npply to

J. N. HAKNKV, AKt-nt-,

Oak Htreet Dock. Portland, Oregon,

Or W. C. AI.I.AWAY, Oen.Agt,

The Dalles, Oregoa.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

ZEE. OLEHSTN.

dr. GUNITS

itiritovsu

UVEB
f .ft

IlMllU. TlM'MI pill.! upilv wh Lj'"FibW g

. mil clo.ir tho fo'iipi'"''"' '7,;., -- iSnow
rill mail troH nr tn I '
iLtru. till. iiuSANKO JUliD. .0 I

Trie coiumDia pacKiDpco

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEr
J1ANUI fluiuw- - -

Pine Lard and Saus'
Curers of

HAMS BACON
DRIHD BEEF, ETC

S


